Apn118.2000
Dear StateMedicaid Director:
In the lctter that wasissuedon A!)ril 5- 2000, we inadvertentlyomitteda paragraphrelating to
notification requirements.Therefore,this letter replacesthe April 51etter.It is #21 in a seriesof
letters on the managedcare provisionsof the BalancedBudgetAct of 1997(BBA). It is intended
to clarify guidanceissuedin a similar letter issued on Februa.I)!10 199R(#12 in the series).The
Fehrua~ 20 1998letter explainedthe changesmade by the BBA regardingcoverageof
emergencyservicesby managedcare organizations(MCOs). We apologizefor any
misunderstanding
causedby the previouslcttcrs.
In the Februa~ 2O,1998lettcr we statedthat the BBA requiresthat conn-actsbetweenMCOs md
Statesspecify thatMCOs must cover(i.e., pay fOT)emergencyservices\\-tthoutprior
authorization.Thc BBA requires thatemergencyserviccsbe coveredin an MCO or a primary
carc casemanagement
(pCCM) s~tting without prior authorization,regardlessof wh~therth~
enrolleeobtainsthe serviccsinside or outside the MCO or PCCM.
The BBA addresses
emergencyservicesusing a prudentlaypersonstandard.It definesan
nemergency
medic31condition" as:
a medical condition manifesting itself by acute symptoms of sufficient severity
(including severe pain) such that a prudent layperson, who possessan average
knowledge of health and medicine, could reasonably expectthe absence of
immediate medical attention to result in placing the health of the individua1 (or,
with respectto a pregnant \"oman, the health of the woman or her unborn chi1d) in
serious jeopardy; serious impairment to bodily functions, or serious dysfunction
of any bodily organ or pan.
Application to PCCMs
This prudentlaypersonstandardappliesto a PCCM when it is determiningif a Medicaid
beneficiarymustobtain prior authorizationbefore seekingtreatment.As payers for PCCM
servicesunderSection 1905(t)contracts,Statesare also bound by the St2.rutoryrequirement
whenthey arepaying claims. Thus, in a fee-for-service PCCM aITange:;:ent
in which Statesp2~
claims,Statesare requiredto co\"er(i.e.. pay for) emergencyservicestJ:.::tmeetthe prudent
laypersonstandardin exactly the samemanner as are MCOs. Statessho~ldmake this obligatiOJ
clear in all fee-for-servicePCCM contracts"
Program Limits on Emergency V!~its
The BBA requiresthata Medicaid beneficiary be permitted to obtaine~ergencysef"ices
immediatelyatthe nearestprovidtr when the needarises.Whenthe prudentlaypersonstandard
is met.no restrictionmay be plactd on accessto emergencycare.Limi,s onthe numberof visitS
are not allowed.
PaymentRequirementsfResponsibilitiesunder the Prndent LaypersonStandard
The determinationof whetherthe prudent laypersonstandardis metmustbe made ona case-bycasebasis.The only exceptionsto this generalrule are thatpayersma~'approvecoverageon the
basisof anICD-9 code,and payersmay set reasonableclaim paymcntdeadlines(taking into
accountdelaysresulting from missing documentsfrom the initial claim).
Note that payersmay not deny coveragesolely on the basisof ICD-9 codes.Payersarealso
barred from denyingcoverageon the basis ofICD-9 codesandthenrequiring resubmissionof
the claim aspart of an appealsprocess.This bar appliesevenif the processis not labeledas an

appeal.Whenevera payer (.ther an MCO or a State)deniescoverageor modifies a claim for
paym~ the detenninationof whetherthe prudent laypersonstandardbasbeenmet must be
bcased
on all pertinentdocumentation,must be focusedon the prcsentingsymptoms(and not on
the final diagnosis),and musttake into accountthat the decisionto seekemergencyserviceswas
madeby a prudentlayperson(ratherthan a medical professional).
Notification Requirements
Scction 1932(b}(2)(A)(i) prohibitsprior authorizationfor coveI2.ge
of emergcncyservices.This
meansthat servicesthat meetthe definition of emergencyservicesmustbe covered,and
ben~ficiariesmust not be chargedfor these services,exceptfor anypermissiblenominal costsharingamoUn~.Therefore,neithera State, in the contextof a PCCMarrangement,nor an-MCO, may make paymentfor emergencyservicescontingenton the beneficiary providing the
Stateor MCO with notification, either before or afterrecciving emergencyservices.
MCOs and Statesmay, however,enter into contractswith pro\iders or facilities that require, as 2.
condition of payment,the hospitalto provide notification afterbeneficiariespresentat the
emergencyroom, assumingadequateconsiderationis given for sucha provision. In the caseof
Stalesaspayers(e.g., PCCMs),suchnotification requirementsarepermissibleas long as they do
not violate the State Plan (or that part is waivable). Suchrequirementsmight reasonablybe
thoughtto be an elementof appropriatelycoordinatingandmanagingcare.Regardlessof any
contractUalrelationshipbet\"eenmanagedcare entitiesand providersor facilities, benefi~iaries
may not be required to pay for coveredservices (otherthanallo~'ablenominal cost-sharing).
CPT CodesIndicating Moderate and Complex Emergencies
ThroughitSStateMedicaid Manual, HCFA requiresthe acceptance
anduse of the HCFA
CommonProce-dures
Coding System(HCPCS). HCFA usesthe AmericanMedical Association's
(AMA) Cuuent ProceduralTerminology (CPT) aspart oCtheHCPCSsystemto determine
servicelevels. CPT is the most widely acceptedcodingref~re:nc~
andhas beenusedsince 1966.
Claims submittedto MCOs and Statesinclude tbc emergencylev~lsof screeningand treatment.
They range from CPT 99281("straightforward medical d~cisionmaking")to CPT 99285
("medicaldecisionmaking of high complexity"). Thesecodesreflectnot only the compltxity of
the treatmentbut also the time and difficulty of makinga diagnosis.The AMA publishesguides
that specificallydescribethe categorizationof levels of em~rgencyandgive examples.
We stronglybclicve that, unless2.i1MCO Ora Statehas reasonto believethat a provider is "upcoding":or engagingin activity violating program integrity, all claimscoded asC~ 99283
throughCPT 99285are very likely to be appropriatelyregardedasemergencyservices for
purposeSof the BBA and shouldl-e approved for cOverage
regardlessof prior authorization.This
shouldnot be takento imply thatclaims coded as CPT99281and CPT99282 will notalso meet
the BBA definition; they may, but, as opposedto thoseclaimsinvolving the higher CPT codes,
there may be instancesin which payershave a reasonablebasisto disagree'.
If you haveany questions,pleasedo not hesitateto contactTim Roeat (410) 786-2006.
Sincere;ly,
Is!
Timothy M. Westmoreland
DirectQr
Enclosu,re
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